
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

272 Bus Service 

A resident attended to raise the issue of the local 272 bus that is due to be withdrawn in 
July.  There are a number of petitions on this, including one in McColls that villagers can 
sign. The Residents’ Society will be writing to the Chief Executive of the Council to ask that 
this service is maintained as no Council subsidy is currently provided to the bus operator. 

 

Proposed McCarthy and Stone Development  

The Residents Society has submitted an objection to the proposed development 
on the former Royal British Legion site based upon density, height, parking and 
access.  A copy can be seen on the home page of our website. 

 

Christmas Lights 

The Residents Society is supporting the Willaston Christmas lights fundraising appeal, with 
a sub-committee led by Ceri Jones and involving other villagers.  The aim is to raise £14,000 
to cover the costs of new lights for the tree on the village Green. The Christmas lights used 
in previous years no longer pass health and safety tests and unless funding is successful 

there is a real chance the tree will be in darkness this year. Many people have got involved and we are 
grateful for the enthusiasm shown for this appeal so far. Look out for information on events and the newsletter 
coming through your door shortly with a lot more information. 

 
Care and Support Directory 
The Council has produced a directory of care and support.  Copies are available, free of charge, 
by calling the Cheshire West Community Access Team on 0300 123 7034 or by visiting 
https://www.carechoices.co.uk/region/north-west/cheshire-west-and-chester/  
 
Village green Notice Board 

 
 

The village green notice board is in need of rubbing down and re-varnishing. We are grateful 
to Sandra Kettiros who has agreed to do this work.  

 

 

Events coming up in Willaston 
See the notice boards or the WR&CS web site for further information. 
 
2nd June – Councillor’s Surgery in the Memorial Hall 
9th June – Willaston Grange garden open 
10th and 24th June – Pop up café at Hadlow Road Station 
13rh and 14th July – Hadlow Green Singers Summer Concert 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Issues from the 
meeting held on  

Monday 22nd May 2018 
 

https://www.carechoices.co.uk/region/north-west/cheshire-west-and-chester/


 

Want more information? 

 
A full set of the minutes of our meeting can be seen on our website or a copy will be sent 
if you ring 0151 327 5318.  
 
If you would like an email alert when minutes of meetings are posted on our website, 
please contact us via the website. 

 

Any village concerns then let us know. 

Get in touch with Willaston Residents' & Countryside Society through the ‘Contact Us’ page on the Society’s 
website. Alternatively write to the Society c/o the Chair, 11 The Courtyard, Willaston. CH64 2UT.        

 

Information about the wider area is also available on the About My Area website: 
www.aboutmyarea.co.uk/CH64. 

        

If there is any issue you would like to raise, the first 15 minutes of each meeting is open to any resident.  
Please let us know if you would like to attend during this session. You are also welcome to attend throughout 
the meeting as an observer – again, please let us know if you will be attending. 

 

Our next meeting is on Monday 16th July 2018 at 7.15pm.  

(All meetings take place on the 3rd Monday of every other month). 

 

Find out more at http://willastoninwirralresidents.org or /Willastonresidents. 

 

http://www.aboutmyarea.co.uk/
http://willastoninwirralresidents.org/
http://www.facebook.com/willastonresidents

